
UNITED SrATES ENVIRONMENTAl. PROTECTION A(;EN~iM I JUL -7 P1112: I I
REGION VIII

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER

IN T111-.1\IA I rEI{ OF ExxonMobil Silwrtip Pirn:linc Spill

[)(}I;~el umhcr: CWA--QS-2011-0020

Proccl.:oings under S..'Ction 311 (e) of the ClC<.lI1 Wah::r Act (CWA). 33 USc. *1321 (e). as
....mcndcd hy the Oililollution Act of 1990 (OPAl. 33 U.S.C. *2701 ~~.

I. .IIIRISDIC.TION ANI) GENERAL I'ROVISIONS

I. rhe United Stales Environmental Pruh:ctlno ,\g.cm;~ (USE1)A) is issuing this Order In:
Ex).onMnhill'ip...:linc Company. a cw krsc) corporatio11 aUlhori/,l'd to do husiness in the St.lt..: or
Ml)l1tana (Ih:~pondcnt). This Order is issw:d pursuanllo the aUlhority veS(..:o in the President orlhc
llnilcd Slales h:r Sl.'Clion 311(c) Oflhc Feder..!l Walcr Jlolllllion CUlllml Act J3 U.S.C. § I32\(c).
as <Imcl1lkd.l;'OIHIllOlll) n:l~rrcd 10 as tht: Ckan Water Act «('W/\). Thi!) authority has hct:n
th:h:gatcd to tht: J\dminislrJtor of the USEPA hy E~et:uli\ c Order No. 12777. 5~ Fed. Re~: 54.757
(Ocl. 22. 1(91). and dckgatcd to tht: USEPA Rcgional Administrators by lISEI'A Dcl~gation I o.
2-89 aml rcdcl~gatcd to On·Sccllc Coordinators by USEPA Region H lXlcgatioll No. 2-89.

..., I'hl:-' Order n.:quires perlormancc nfr';-ll1oval action~ in connection with a facilit) locali.:J aI

or lll:ar lh~ Silvcl1ip llipclinc Systelll Mile Posts 10.7 and 21.0 ill lhe vicinity Ill' the qity or 1,;.Illrd.
tvhllll<Jna. '1 his Order requires the Respondent 10 illllllt't1 imcly conducl removal of a disdmrg.t' or
to Illitigate ur pr..~\'t:t1t a sllhstantl<'llthrcal of<.l tlisdl<.lrge ufuil.

11. I'ARTIES nOUN])

J, This Order applies to Rcspondcnt. Thc Order further applies In persollS or enlities who
sUl;ceed 10 all inlerest in l{t:spondcllt. Any change in lI\vncrship (II' corporalc status ()' Resrondcnl.
illdllding bllt not limited to a lrans1l:r of assets \)1' rC;11 or personal property will not a t..'r the
responsihilities under the Urder.

4. Respondc/lt tllust Cilsure that its CUl1lr<lc!ors, subcontractors. and agellls l:omp y with this
Order. Rcspondcllt will he linbk tor ;my violation of the Ordt:r by its employees. ;:lgcntS,

COlllmclurs. or slll1ColltmclOrs.

III. IlEFINITIONS

5. "Oil" mC~\llS oil or ,my kind or ill an~ loml, including. hut nut limited lu. pctrcrlcum. fucl
oiL "ludt;c.oil rcrus.... and uillllixed with W3!>tes other thUll dn..t1g..~d spoil (Section 311(u)( I) orthc
C\VA. ";,";IJ.S.C *1321(<1)( I».

6. "llaz3rd~HlS suostun....:" lllC;:U1S any substance dcsign:.ucd pursuanltn subsection (h)(2) of
this section (Scctill/1 ) 11 (a)( 14) of the C\VA, 33 U,S,c. *1:'21 (a)( 14)),



7. "Navignblc waler IJrtl11.: lJnilcJ Slat~s" means the waters uribe United States. induding the
h:rritorial seas (Section 502(7) orthe CWA. 33 USc. *1362(7». l
K. "!":H:iJity" means any facility OrallY kinu 10C:.lleJ ill. on. or unJcr. uny of (he n vigahlt'
walr.:rs llfihc Unill.:d Slalr.::- other than submerged land (Section 311 (a)( Ill) nfthc C\\1I\.
:nu,S,c.* 1~21(a)( 10)1.

9. "Discharge" means an)' spilling. Ica~ing. putllping. pouring. emitting. emptying or
Jumping. but cXl.:ludcs (1\) discharges in c\)lllplianl;e with u permit under 5CI.:lion402 nrCWI\.
(Bldis<:hargcs n:slliling from Cin.;llIl1Slanl:l'S idctllili",d and reviewed and madl' a parI lrthc puhtic
n:cof(.! witb n.:spCl:IIO a pennit issued Of Illodilil'd UllClo.•.'T section 402 orcwI\. and suhject to a
condititlO in such permit. and (C) contilllJ(lll~or allticipat~d intt:rmilh:nl discharges frlnn a poinl
sourc~. idcntili~d in a permit or penni' ~pplieatiollllndcrscction402 ofCWA which arc c<lus~d by
~vents occurring within the scope orr~kvanl op~r<ltingor treatment systems (Section 311 (a)(2) of
the CWA. 33 U.S.C ~ 1321(,)(2)).

10. "Order" shall mean this Ord~r.

11. "National Contingcllcy Plan" or "NCP" shall t11~an Nalional Oil and ,lazardoL Substances
Pollution ('ollting.~nc) Plan. codilicd al 40 C.I:.R .. Part JOU. including. hut not limite to. any
;1111..:ndlllcnts th..:rdll.

IV. FINIlIN(;S OF FACT ANIl VIOLATIONS

10. This Ordcr is b!.:ing issucd undcr fll J(c) lIr Ihe Clean WaleI' Al;l. .1.1 IJ.S.C. §132 [ for a
disdmrge or a suhsttlllliallhn.:at ofJisdwl'gc o1'oil and/or a hazardous substance into walers ofLlle
Uniled Siales.

II. On or ahout July 1.2011. al approximately 10:45 P.M .. a dischnrgc lIr a suhstantial thn.·at
of a discharge of cntde oil. which is a ha:l,ardllUs suhstance. re<ll:hcd the Yellowstone River which
is a na~igl\bk watcr or the Uni.ted SLllt.C~ ..This.disch?rgc i~om the Sil\'crtip Pipelil~t' I>stcm ot or
ncar Mill' Posh 20.7 and 21.0 In Ihl: VICHuty 01 the CIty 01 l.aurd. Montana. "the faCility:'
conslitutes a substantial thrcal to Ihe public health or welfare. I
12. RCsrlll1dcnL.I~:xXOllMobil Pipclinl.: Company. is Illl: oWllcrJopcratorofthc rac'lity.

v. WORl( TO HE I)EI~FOH.MEIl (Initial all that aplll,,)

13. nES'·ONDENT IS 1-1 EI~EBY OI~l)ER.El) 10 col1lpkte the Lasks dl:scrihcd 7c1ow within
lhe dates s~l:ilicJ and in aCl:mdancc with lhe National COllLing.enl:y Plan. 40 eFR ('ilrt 300. and
any appropriate arcn cOlltingclll:y plan. <llld allY applicahlc ~J II (j) 1~ll:iJity fl:SpllllSe plan.

14. IMMF.IlIATI·: STABII.IZATION AND MITIUATION ACTIUNS

u. I{cspond~nl must identify a contal:L person resrxmsih1c for th~ rCllloval WiLhil I business
day of iSSll;Jlll:e or Ihis Ordl:l".

b. NOlily USEPA oflhc datc and time that thc Disdmfgt' of ail into the Ycllows one Rivcr



~,tar1l:d :md stoprx-d hy Jul)' 8, 2011:

c. Notil) l}SEP/\ of thlC: amount of oil Di~l:bargeJ into the YellowslOno;: River and provide all
l.:alculatiuns or othl.:r infonnatioll that Stlrpurt~ this aSSCSSrt\l,:nt hy .Iul)' 8. 2011;

d. RCl1lcdiah:: the oil and l..:ontaminah::lI soils in and around thc il1ullelliate \'il..:inilY 01" the
n::lcn~ hy August IS. 2011. and continuing thereafter as necessary and as directed by
: ISEPA:

e. l>Cplo) appropriate oil rCl..:o\'cry and comainment dcvic.:s 31ld c<luipmcllt. e.g skimmers.
vacuum (nIcks. absorlx:ntlcolltainmellt bourns hy .Ju1y 8. 20 II. and continuing thereafter as
ne~:c.<:sary ami <l~ directed hy USEPA:

r. !)crfurm air monitoring and sampling as directed by USEPA and public health officials by
.Iuly~. 2011, and continuing thereafter as necessary and as directed by lJSEPA;

g. !'erConn water. soil ::md SL'diment sampling of impach..'d areas as din:cted by USEPA b)
July 12.2011. anll continuing. thcrcatier as nccessary and as diro;:ctt..'d by USEPA:

h. Pru,'idc a secure electronic datJ-sharing weo:,itt: ror use by Ibc St3tC of Monlana. USEP/\.
USF&WS. n1.M, DOL and all impacted cities and county officials by .luly 11. 2011.

I, RI".·I\lt.:diule all impacted arcas (including shordinc) along Yellowstone River Q)' September
1),2011. and continuing thcn::aftc:r as necessary and as din'cled by USEPA;

J. Providc a copy ol"thc: I'ipdinc: Repair Plan approved hy DOT PI-IMSA. as soon as II
hccol11l,;s avnib.lhk Hnd bdt1fC the line i:, pUI hack into service;

k. Disl)('!>e {ll' all W:lS'~S al I JSEP.'\ appru\\:d Jjspusnl l~td Ii\i\.;~; :.IIld

I. Suhmit a tina! rc:port 10 IJSEPA detailing all WtJrk completed incluJing IlHJllilbring uno
analylil..:lIll!ata. disposal records. and all dOCtllm:lllatioll relatcd lu the rcsponsJ by
November 111,2011.

VI. REMOVAl. ACTION

15. Wilhill two (2) Jays li·om Ihe date this Order is Siglll'd by EPA. Respondent shall develop
and submit lo EPA for approval. a Work Plan and sl.:hcduh.: fur completing the tasks cscrihcd
below. Respomkl\t shall begin work within one (1 ) day (If EPA approval uf the Work Plan. The
Wllrk !)[an shall includl: tbe following tasks:

a. I kulth i.lllJ Sal\::l)" !'lalJ
h. Sampling and Analysis Plall
c. QAI)j>

d. Oil recovery lind containm.:nt plan
c. Source release un:a remediation plan
f. Remedialion Plan lor downstre,m impaelc'<i 'reus
g. Waste tn:nllllcni. Irans!'J'lI1utioll. and dispusal pl:J1l

Wilhilllhn:c (J) lIays from the aute this Order is signc:d by EPA. RespolldcllI shall



develop and submit to EPA for approval. a Sampling Plan and schedule for sampling]
Rcsrondcnt(s) shall implcment thc Sampling Plan within lour (4) days or EPA upprovaJ.

16. Rcspondent must suhmit tlu;: Work [llanlo:

Sleven Merrill. On-Sl.:elle C(){ll"dimllor
t ISI:PA R.:gion 8. 8EI'R-S/\
1595 Wynkoop SI.
Denver. CO 80202-1129

VII. REPOllTlNG REQIJIRF.MENTS

17. I{~sp{lndent must SUhlllit a wrlllcn progn_'ss report tll tlSI~I'/\ concerning aelit ns
undl.:rtakl'll pursllUlH 10 Ihis Order ewry 7 l.:alcndur clays illkr tile c1Tectivc dale or thi Order.
unless (ltherwise dircch.:d ill writing by USEP1\ personneL These rcporb must dest.:ribe all
signilil.:unt developments during the preceding period. im:luding work performed andlany problems
cm:olllllen.:d. allalylieal data received Juring till' n,:p011ing period. and devcll)pmeilis anticipated
during the next reporting period. including a sdlt.:duh.: or work to be performed. anticIpated
pmhkllls. and planned n:slllutiolls of past or anticipated pmbkms. I{cP0r1S shall hl: duc to EP /\ hy
12:00 P.M .. noon on I'"riduy

IX. RcspondcllllllllY USSI:r! <l business confidentiality claim pun;uunt to 40 crR ~ 2.203(b) with
rcspcl:tto pari or all of any inli:lnl1<Jtion submillcd 10 USEPA pur~uant to tbis Order. pwvidcd such
d;.,im is allO\wd by Section 308(11)(2) oreWI\. 3.1 t I.S.C'. § I) I8(11)(1). \.JSr::I'A shall nllly
disclo~l' information covered by u business conlitk'ntirililY claim to thl' extent pl"nniubd by. nnd by
mcans uf the procedures set l()r!h at 40 erR PMt1. Subpart B. If no ~llch claim accompanies thc
inflmn,ltioll when it is rcccivcu by USEP/\. USEP/\ IIwy llI~lkl,: illivailabk to the puhlic wilhout
furlher Ilolice to Kespondcl1t. Rcspondcnt Illusl nol assert conlidentiality claims wi It r..::spcctto
any (1'11,1 or JucutnCnlS n.:latcd to sit<.., CQlldili\l1ls, salllriing tIl' m01\iloring.

VIII. ACCESS TO I'I<OI'F.RTV ANIlINFORMATION

1<). HCSPUlldl,:llllllllSt provide or oblain access to the facilily. to off-sitc arcas wher9accl:ss is
ncccssmy to implellK'l1t this Order. and to:tll docurnt:nts related ltl t.:ondilions at the tiH:ility and
work eondut.:ted under the Order. Respolllh.:nt must provide this access to USEPA :u~d the United
Statcs ('lIast (iuurJ and their conlructors llnd repres..:ntaliws.

IX. RESERVATION OF ImalTS ANIlI'ENALTIES

20. This Ordcr dlll,:s lIol prccludc 1.::1' /\ rrom lliking any actiuns authorized by CW/\. the National
Contingency Plan. or any othcr law. EPA rcscrves the right to direct all activities and to

commcnt on Wid direl.:t challges III ddivcrab1cs. off-site shipping and disposal. anli all other
llialtcrs.

21. Rcspolldellt shall notify FPA or :.my rcspllllsC actions it t;lkes as to this discharge that are in
addition to those described in this Order.

22. Viol,Jtillll orallY term or lhis ORDlR may subjl,:CI Respondcllt 10 lIll udillinistrati e civil
penalty t1t"up tll $37.500 per day ofviolmion or an amoullt up to three times the costs incurred
by the Oil Spill Liability Trust hmd as a result of sLlch failure. (Scction 311 (b)(7I(l~) or IhI,:



Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.C. § I32 I(bX7)(B) as amended by the Oil Pollution Ac of 1990, 33
U.S.C. §§ 2701 et ~.)

V. EFFECTIVE DATE

23. The effective date of this ORDER shall be the date of the receipt of this Order b)the
Respondents.

On-Scene Coordinator S~II/,A'I 1.>. frtU-?1~ o>e. Date

Received bU::; I)?X ,);--
Rcpfe$ntihg Respondent

&;iJff4tz, /I~
Date



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The undersigned certifies that the original of the attached ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
in the matter of EXXONMOBIL SILVERTIP PIPELINE SPILL; DOCKET 0.: CWA
08-2011-0020. The documents were filed with the Rcgionall-lcaring Clerk on lui 7,2011.

Further, the undersigned certifies tbat a true and correct copy of the documLts were
delivered to, Brenda L. Morris, Enforcement Attorney, U. S. EPA - Region 8, 159

1
5 Wynkoop

Street. Denver. CO 80202-1129. True and correct copies of the aforementioned dpcuments
were placed in the United States mail certified/return receipt requested on July 7, 2011, to:

Mr. Gary Prucssing, President
ExxonMobil Pipeline Company
800 Bell Street
Room 741·0
Houston. TX 77002-7497

July 7, 2011 " 1Jd/!--:~TIna Artemis
Paralegal/Regional Hearing Clerk


